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Heve You

Heard— Some home ec. girls 
want to make cake every
day and take a piece home 
so their boy friends will 
come?
Jean Wells kept "every
thing under control" for 
her journalism friends 
while they were in Washing
ton in addition to teach
ing shorthand?
?ranklin Brown was select- 
ed giftorian of the senior 
class and Jackie Vicke is 
class "testator"?
Gene Finch is valedict
orian and Kay Ferrell is 
salutatorian?
Annie Ruth Brown likes 
ice cream and poo corn? 
fAsk Pittman)

Lassiter became"his- 
torical" while in Washing- 
t’on'. (No, I don't mean.

The KEY To A 
PERFECT 

Vacation

SERVICE 
S TP IIO n

Pl'jone 268 
Bailey N.C ______

hysterical i) This was a 
particular condition re
sulting from laughing at 
Wayne Lamm.
Frank Brown has a brand- 
new, black and yellow Vic
toria Ford?
Evelyn Batts is finally 
Mrs« Bill Barnes?
Great men never feel great. 
Small men never feel small?
Glass night is going to 

be something different?
Seen the exhibit of the
Washington trip?
Counted Weaver's
many, many jobs?(you 
should I)
Realized There are only
6 days of school left, 
seniors?
Wondered '̂A'hat the future
holds for you, seniors? 
Yesterday used up too much 
of today?

The best place to soend 

ycur vacation is just in

side your income?

If is is possible, it can

Lois Thigpen

be done; if it is impos- 
sible. it must done?

>'esSpcrtsCJct'f
(Just a few sandals)

Get theiTt frc-m

ED'S
5c To^5 Store

N .C

N O W  is the t ime to B U Y  

your tobacco  cur ing fuel

STOKERS AM) REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Poy cash on your oils and save

DI4L 926 BAILEY, NORTH CAROLINA

LITTLE RIVER ICE CO.
J, C. DEBNAN, MGR.— ZEBULON, N. C.


